
Here's a Thing
to Remember!

wnenever you ure in me hiuircu.
IOr II U1I1 01 glutei its, uciuic ocuu- -

ing out of town come In and sot
our prices, We stand back of all
our goods and can save you money.

You Gel a 5 Per Cent Rebate

In premiums on all cash purchases,
except flour and sugar. Snvo up
your cash coupons you got at our
placo and get some useful household
nrtlcle, free. And say, If you are
dissatisfied with the milk you nro
now using, como In and wo will
tfll vim how to eet some of t Jio

host milk In Coos County, at a rea-
sonable price.
Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

o'co.vm-:ij!- j urna.
18 1 Market Ave., Mnrxlitleld,

Phone :i!)t..l.

New and Second Hand Furniture

sold on tlio Ingtallmciit plan.

HAHItlNOTON', DOVMi CO,
S02 front St.

Phone .IKMi Miirshflcld, Or.

i

Clearance Safe
WIMi IIKOI.V .Il'liV II AM) CO.V- -

TI.NTK AMi Or .IL'IA'
ItlfC Cut In Prices

Electric Shoe Store
I HO Houtli Itromlwny.

City Auto Service
Hood Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto
"Will go anywhere at any tlmn'
Stand lllnnco Clgnr Store. Day
phone, 78. Night phone 139--

TOM (.'OOll.UiK. Proprietor.

JUST HKUtOvKU
A largo Hlilpmciit of Klectrlc Cut

fllllNN KIlllllCN,

Call and seo our stock of glass
ware. Wo also havo somu of the
latest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
in electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Bowling Alley!
H75 .N'OUTII FJtO.NT STItUCT

Tuesday Evenine
Especially for Ladies

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo tin II t trilllllM lmtu'iinn nnv
polutM In .Mnrshlleld for tlio follow-
ing rates, delivery to he mndo In
tlio first stories of buildings:
Ono trunk j .,--j
Threo trunks no
Twolvo trunks i.no

Star Transfer and Storage Co.

U'l HcNiicr, Proii.
Phones. 120-- J: 19-1: 9S--

WANTED
watchcH that won't keep tlmo. Dirty
und rancid oil nro thu ruination ofyour watch. Let mo hnndlo It andpreserve It perfectly for years to

E. C. BARKER
Tic front st. Marshll Id. Or.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK,
FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

CoosJBay Steam laundry
We always deliver the goods.
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

T. J. NCAIKi:.
W. H. IIKI1W.N $ a. II. 1101)01X8

Marshfield J!aint and
- DfCORATING CO.

KMIumtes FuruUliml.
Phono 1H7-- I, Multifield. Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

8eo GOUT Jl ELL
PHONS int.

Unique Pantatorium
?!S!,';;:s,'!fS'r,vffia

Agent for INmiml 11. Htr.uw .
Oo.. fine Tnllorlnjc. Let u,make your next milt.

First ClassVVeavinff'i 1!
Pioniptly dune at . r

oaruiners Kag Carpet Factory
0 Sherman avenue between Callfor- -

"la mid Coiiiuvilciit,
Phono 174. v,,i. !.....mm.

nido In Lynn Uinbetli'N n)i;t ?.'imv.ei.Ker "ulllliu-- . Stnn.l a ill

. : - '

: ti

ui.. luiiMii ifttt.k tr.t r aihik it cif.i p....,;..; . '.
-- """ 'o

I'romnt .ttenii ; U..1.
' '"B ft8a'rod.

Or.

Christian

in

Californians.
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iPLJN 10 MAKE HEARS OFWIFE'S"

IU. IfflNJI IMJ Mm; WW

fiiileiuorers IIoik'
Close Kvcry Snloon

America.

to

IjOS AXOKLKS. July lo. A ss

l'nlted States" in 1920 Is
flin i.nnl omiflit lit flw fMirtnflnn
Endeavor Society, which met In In
ternational convention jesieruny.
This is the keynote of a campaign
to bo launched at the convention.
The society would have the l'nlted
States dry by 1920 us a fitting ob-

servance of the 300th annlversar
of the coming of the Pilgrim fath
ers.

It Is predicted that at least
people from all civilized
of Mip world will tnku active

part In the sessions. 7000 ot whom
would be

fiOKS TO MVI.TM-- : POINT.
David Davis, the old soldier who

disappeared from his home In North
IlfiRoluirr tn-- f tvapk In fnntitl tn tinv.i
loft f riday morning on the stnge for
Vyrtle Point. He drew $20 out of
the first Trust & Savings bank here.
k J. V. U'rlcht fntinil Info S.itnnlnv
evening. No explanation Is given for
ma action. uoseourc ueview.
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cause wife dropped dead a month
nim. when she heard that ho had
been Injured. W. II. Smith, nged

a groror at fast Sevent.N-seron- d

Btreet and avenue
Southeast, rcfuseil to try to regain
his health, and he died at the Hood
Samaritan Hospital. Smith slipped
and fell near his store a month ago.
fracturing his T.ie news was
told to Mrs. Smith, who dropped
dead from the shock. was
broken-hearte- d when news of his
wife's death was told to him, nnd
he refused to hold
anv hope for his recovery. .Smith
will be buried by his wife's side as
soon ns funeral nave
been

VI..Ui HAS "IX STAItS.
The first new flag with IS

was officially Issued .luly The
flag has n circle 2fi
stars. Inside the circle are 13
representing the original states. The
O- - nniiof Itnf l Mm f.lt'nln pntit'ltumi I

the states admitted to the union up
to 1S70. the llrst century of our
existence. The last 10 on the out-
side reiireseiit the states admitted
since t v 7 1

.

Tht Rtmington Cubi find thm'
etii tor long tang too

,j y v -

yr
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Made by the Foremost
in America

biggest name in the
and firearms world today is Remind k

lon-UM- C
-

your is a or T
m.ijt uintt aiuiiumu iiiuKc, wnatcver US J.

calibre and the load you need, you want
metallies nnh lwn,.o

they are with the
same name as your firearm, but because
they give more accurate results.

I his Comnnnv lino mnL-Inn- . ., , rr Vv w .iiun.111 um- -
iiiuiimon ior mry years, we produce metallies for
every standard make ot arm and every

cartridge is tested in the arm for which
it is maae.

There is a dealer in this community who can give
Metallies for your rifle, yourpistol. Fnd him. Ask him for them. Look

the Red Ball Mark on every box of and
shot shells you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic
llroadway

153 Front Street,

order

Whether

stamped

Cartridge

The Best Meat

wlir-r-
:

our .. '
"' "?for It . '"'

mi...--.- . ;,m
MAnsiIFIKLll OASII MAIIKOT.

BROS.
Marl.lleld-Telepl,oe.-Xr,h-

IU'u.l

Market
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his

forty-secon- d

hip.

Smith

steadfastly out

arrangements
completed.

stars
I.

containing
stars
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CARTRIDGES"
Ammunition

Loncern

HTHE ammunition

Remington

Rcmincton-UM- C

necessarily

Knr

Rcming-ton-UM- C

Remington-UM- C

metallies

New York

"The Gunnery"
SPORTSMEN'S

HEADQUARTERS

World's

ersJt,:"a.for''r!''r

FOURIER

METALLIC

MnHFl,AnU r Iui oiiiit:iu. iirnirnn m

rfJSffSSSaKSKfc.
nusixicss "offfcr- - e", "": """ on relating

.North F,nt st Marshfield. Phono tali,w. j. RUST. Manager

Abstracts, Real Estate,
nSLarine 'nswrance

TITLE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc

UmOATiMilKHAXrnr,

wnai's. m.

I'f.ci.urv.

" " mAK 1IU. I

A

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

WORLD'S GREATEST SHIP

The llr.mburg-Americn- new er

Imporntor, the largest steamship

Plloat. which arrived at Now York

on dune 18th on her innlden voyage

across tho Atlantic, measures !)10

feet in length, 08 feet in beam and
has n tonnage of fiO.OOO. Her quud-nip- le

turbines develop an uverago
speed ot a r niiuiM, iiiMiih " i"'"
feline 10 arrive in nuii" "
on the sixth dny and Hamburg on

the seventh dny out from isew loru.
Her bridge Is HO feet above tho wa-

ter, while her funnels extend 00 feet
nbovo tho upper deck, with openlngi)
32 feet In length by IS feet In width.
The steamer Is coniinniiiled by n
commodore nnd four captains, ono of
...1 til 1. ,tt, .lid,, tt. nil llmnuIIUIII "III UU "11 inn; Mb " i,....r..
The wireless npparntus Is Hiilllclently
powertui to euiiuio mo siiip 10 ueup
within direct commtinlcatlon with
Innd throughout tho Atlantic cross-
ing. Perfect ventilation throughout
the ship Is nssurcd by n system of
rr.f.n.1 iltvlllf.llt tl'lllftll t'firrlpM tllltltl- -
dniit fresh air to ovory deck.

Tlie impenuor ih counirucieu who
an Inner hull, extending above the
wilier linn, which innkcH bnr u Hlllli
within a ship. The ship Ih divided by
steel lJUllclicniiH into seventeen water-

-tight compartments, which nro
again subdivided by tho Inner hull
nnd double sldcx Into 30 water-tig- ht

compartments, severnl of which inny
be completely Hooded without affect-
ing the ship. Shu carries two power-
ful motor boats which could tnko nil
the lifeboats In tow. The motor
boats nro equipped with wireless

working over it radius of 200
IIMICS.

A distinctive feature of the or

Is the Trulim nntl-rollln- g

tanks which, taken with the Immense
biro of thu ship, render her one of
tho steadiest bonts afloat. The ves- -
hel Is driven by quadruple turbine en-

gines, developing 02,000 horsepower.
She Imn been built according to thu
regulatlotiH laid down by the (lor- -
niniiliiii l.lnvil fur tliii llrut clnnit. fnnr
screw, passenger and freight Htenin-ir- s

nnd has been euulpped with
everv niinlliiticn reiiulreil liv tlio f !(!- -
man laws, tho .Mailuo Associutlou,
nnd the nallors' regulations. On the
Invitation of thu llnmburg-Amerl-en- n

Company an inspection of tho
vessel took place on ,1'ine 20th, which
was largely attended by the repre-
sentatives of Now York hIiIiiiiIiil' ntnl
commercial Interests.

Hero are somo of tho wonders of
the Imporntor compiled by nu obser
vant reporter

NEW MARRIAGE VOW IS
OBSERVED EN THE EAST

MIsh Delia farlcv Iliinn. ithih!.
daughter of tho poet Longfellow,
wns married In tho open by n Jus
tice of tho Ponco In Huston to Hob-e- rt

II. Hutchinson, of Philadelphia,
at Dana Ilench, the Dana summer
homo at .Mauchester-by-the-Se- a.

llesldes being nu ohtleal iniirrlage,
for which the Dunn fninllv lu rn.
inoiiB, It wns tho llrst ougufile nmr-rlau-o

In the Mtntc. .IiikI n virni- - nml
a week ngo the ehllcnl brido's broth-
er, fdmiiml TrnwhrlilL'i. Dmiih nu
married In u similar manner to MIhs'
jessio iioiiKiay. an Kugllsh painter.

Justlco A. f. .lewett iiorforined
the rertimnnv. which wnn lulnf i

marked by the groom placing n plain
gold ring on thu bride's finger.

Hero Ih tho contract for the
inarrlngo us approved

by tho bride nnd groom and used
In thu ceremonv:

Justice Howett Wo nro hero to
WitllChH till) en Ml III el nt niiii.,ln.,
botween Robert Ilaro Hutchinson nnd
uuiia nana. Innsmucli n
wo nro gathered hero to witness
ceremony ho do wo signify our al

of this union und our wishes
that it may bo or benefit to hu-
manity. Itobert Hiiro Hniclilnr,M
and Delia farloy Dana, wo tliereforo
nemro oi you until that vou enterupon this mnrringo contrnct Rnlmriv
nnd with BOrloilS liin-nns- Trlri
do you wish to marry this woman?

Hutchinson I do.
Justlco Jowctt Delia, do you

wish to marry this ninn?
Miss nana I do.
Justlco Jowett Hobort nnd Dolin,

llO VOU 1 11 1 Oil ,1 tn llnlo M...1 .n ..

sjblercchothor nnd so to llvo thnt

DISSOM'TIO.V Of l'.UT.KltSllll
Ndtlcn is llOl'elll- - L'lvnx Mmf II.

partnership horotoVoro existing bo-
tween fred Glnzlor nnd A. R, Mor- -
luii, iiuiior tno tirm nnmo of 0. &
M. Co,, wub dissolved on the 7thday of July, a. n l'J13, hy mutualconsent.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship nro to bo paid to A. K. Morten,
tlio remnlnlni! imi'tnni- - .. i..
nhsunioH nil tho Indebtedness thoreof.
1 J 1 U i

A. R. MOIITRN.
I'ltRD GLAZIKH.

If you hnve anything to soli, ren
trndn. nr want hnln. try n Want A

A Ilower gnrden, with n largo mint
bed.

A enndy and toy store for children.
A notion store.
A running track.
An elaborate Konitui bath, two

ttorluu high, 05 by It "eet, niiulo of
bronze nnd niurble.

A Hwlininlng tank 31 by 21 feet,
with a maximum depth of nluu root.

Turkish, llusslnn nnd mineral
baths, 220 In number.

A photographic dark room.
The largest floating ballroom in

the world, 100 by 00 by 18 feet.
A rudder thnt welghn !0 toim.
A winter garden, 111 led with rich

troplcnl vegetation.
A miz-- i anion leninuriiiu, wuu

oi'indn cafe.
A roof garden.
A gymnasium, with olectrlcnlly

driven Zander apparatus.
A inllllonulro's nparlment, tho Hire

of u m Nuw York flnt. It lias
n private garden nnd deck und would
porhnps bring $30,000 n year on
Manhattan.

A public stenographer.
A llorlst.
Six barbers.
A munlciirlst.
A gardener.
A tailor.
A printing department, with three

printers.
A hospltnl, with llvo physicians.
A cnblnet milker,
four elevators, running through

live decks.
The Imporntor Is nearly one-fift- h

of a mile long.
She ran carry 0000 persons.
She has four cuptnlus.
She carries S3 lifeboats.
Her wireless In powerful enough to

reach land when hIid Ik In inldoceaii.
She hns eight kltcheiiH,
Two chefs nnd 110 assistant chefs.
1ii n Hnvnnitfiv vnvnir tlm ffillnu'.

ing (iiiintltlcs of food are curried:
forty-eig- ht thousand llvo hundred

I.ounds or fresh ments.
forty-eig- ht thousand eggs.
Ono hundred mid twenty-on- e

thousand pounds of potatoes.
TlVt'lll lllllllHIIIIll lll'.l llllll.

(I red iioiiiiiIh of fresh vcucliililim
Ten thousand llvo hundred pounds

or rowi nun gnme.
Nine thousand poundH of IIhIi und

sliellllsh.
Twelve tlmusand llvo hundred

quarts of milk and cream.
four hundred iioiiiiiIh of ten.
five hundred tinilliilu nt elinrnlntn

nnd cocou.
Seven thousnnd douihIh of vnttoo

ench through thu other's affection
nnd comrndeshlp muy lend a fullor
and more iiHeful f0? And do you
Intend to bring up any children
which you mny havo to tho beat or
your ability und for tho good or
IIHIMHIIKI,'

Itoth Wo do.
Justlco Jowott Havo each or you

obtained tho itHsiirnnco or a physi-
cian that you nro fitted for thohigh railing or pnronthood?

Ilnth Wo have.
JllBtlCO Jowott RxtiroRK. Minn.

your minds to each other.
Hutchinson I, Hobort Hutchin-son, tnko you, Dolla Dann, nH my

lawful wlfo and I hopo that my
' Pnnlonshlp may help you to llvonearer to your best Ideals of lire.

Ah n symbol thereor, I glvo you thinling. (Plnres n plain gold hand
img on nor linger.)

Miss Dnna I Dolla Dana, tnkoyou, Itobert HutehlnBon, ns my lnw- -
r in iiiiHimiiil, nnd I hopo ho to llvo
thnt you may bo onnbled to attainyour highest ofrirlonry.

JiiHtlco Jowott Slnco Hobort Hum
Hutchinson nnd Delia farloy Dana
hayo mndo the contract of inarrlago
bororo mo nnd theso witnesses, I
now. therefore, by vlrtuo or tho nu- -
k ...in, ui .uiiBHiicuusoitH, pronounce,
them hiiHhnnd and wiro.

Tho nowly-innrrle-d couiilo linmo-(llato- ly

arter tho ceremony loft forVancouver nil Mini n.o v...
.enland, whoro they will shtdy stato

socialism and Its prlnclpleH with thohopo or mnklng prnctlcnl uso ofthoin upon tholr return to America.,r- - nl Mrs. Hutchinson willmnko their homo In piiin,ini..i,in

1IONOI1 WM. .MOIIIIIH.

A numbor of old tlmcrH got or

nnd called on Win. Morris at
is uomo on Main streot. Tho oc-

casion being tho 78th anniversary ofhis birth. Tho ovoning wns Hpont
In tolling stories of early dayH on thoSluslnw- - and convorsntlon. Mrs.Mary Until nnd Miss Rlslo Under-
wood served refreshments just bororo
iIh rrlonds left. Mr. Morria enmoto tho Sluslnw 30 yenrs ago and wontfirst up tho North fork. Tho nextyear ho settled on n homestead nearMerco,. inko, proving up and laterselling out. Ho thon moved to flor-ouc- n

where hn lm .ntiinn.i . n....
May ho llvo to enjoy mnny moro

floronco Pilot.

Danish Society Meeting

The members of the Danish-America- n Society ofCoos Bay will meet at the Grand Hotel, Worth Bend,Saturday, July 12, 8 p.m. All Danes are earnest Vrequested to be present.

C LOKDAM, President
K. BRANNER, Secrotary.
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